
11989 Long Lake Drive
Excellence in Girls Basketball! Reisterstown, MD  21136

410/833-3546
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Dear Prospective Sponsor,

The Maryland Hurricanes was established in 1989 with the goal of providing excellent coaching and
mentoring while offering high levels of competition for local female athletes looking to play basketball in
college.  Boasting an impressive list of alumni, we are one of the oldest and largest AAU organizations
in the State of Maryland.  We are looking to continue our tradition of excellence this year with our 16
and under team (16U).

This team is composed of players from throughout the Baltimore and Annapolis areas.  Our student-
athletes are dedicated to academics, yet are also committed to playing basketball at a highly
competitive level with the hopes of achieving collegiate scholarships and playing beyond high school.
In addition to basketball brilliance, we look to instill life-skills of confidence, self-esteem, and leadership
that will assist them into adulthood.

This year, the Maryland Hurricanes 16U will play in ten competitive exposure tournaments throughout
the Mid-Atlantic region Florida.  College coaches and scouts will be at these tournaments to see our
girls play and evaluate their future opportunities in basketball.

As we continue to strive towards our goal of providing an excellent basketball experience for all
involved, we do have the expense of entry fees, uniforms, coaching and travel. The average expense
per player is approximately $750 plus travel and hotel expenses.

Without fundraisers and community support, some players would be excluded from participating.  We
have asked each parent to seek out prospective sponsors so that every girl with the desire to excel will
have the opportunity. The Maryland Hurricanes is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization and all sponsorship
money will be used solely for players’ club fees.  With a donation, you or your organization will get a tax
deduction and a mention in all publications.  More importantly, you can take pride in supporting these
young ladies' efforts and giving back to the community.

If you would like to be a sponsor of our team, please fill out the bottom portion of this letter and return it
with your check written to:

MD Hurricanes 16U to:
11989 Long Lake Drive

Reisterstown, MD 21136

For more information or additional questions, please feel free to contact Alan Elkin at 410-833-3546.
You may also visit our website at www.marylandhurricanes.com for more details.
Thank you for your consideration.

 Name and/or Business ______________________________________________ Phone __________________

 Address ____________________________________ City _________________ State _______ Zip ________

 Amount of Donation: (please circle)     $25     $50     $100     $250     Other: _________


